Item D-300 – Digital Data Channel Unit-Synergy Canada Ltd. - Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-301 – Lease of Voice Compression Module – Syncrude Canada Ltd.
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-302 – Lease of Bridging Units-Alberta Lotteries - Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-303 – Datadial Service – Revised and Transferred to CRTC 18001, Item 505.
Item D-304 – Switched 56 Digital Service Extension – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 411.
Item D-305 – Termination Device for E & M Signaling – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 414.
Item D-307 – Dial Access to Private Line Arrangement – Specific Customer Only
- Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-308 – Centrex Data Service Extension – Specific Customer Only – Initial Service Period Expired.
Item D-309 – Provision of DS-1 Protection Switching Arrangement – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 401.
Item D-311 – Alarm Monitor Cable – Any Customer - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 408.
Item D-312 – Provision of Central Office Based Digital Echo Cancellor Module – Specific Customer Only - Revised and Transferred to CRTC 21463, Item 400.
Item D-313 – Provision of Central Office Based Analogue Echo Cancellor Module-Specific Customer Only - Initial Service Period Expired.